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.SCHOOL HOUSE LOCATED
The people of Mil ford are to be

congratulated on the choioe finally

made by the directors of the district
for the location of the new school

house. It is wise and will redound
to their credit and In thus oon

serving the best public Interest In

selecting a site suitable as to size

outlook, surroundings, contral, and
ns the school law suggests, large
enough to afford play ground, and
secure good light and air, central
healthful nod on a good traveled
road ; they have done a worthy aot

and one for which they will bo kind
ly remembered. Tub Prkss has ar
dently urged the Harford street lots
from the beginning as being in every
way the most desirable and it now

congratulates all who were helpful
in bringing about a consummation
bo devoutly hoped for. Now, witn
the building contemplated, Milford

will have a monument to her prog
ress and enterprise, and something
educational to which her citizens
may point with pride.

Dispute Over Fishery
Since the fishing season began

there has been a dispute between
some New Jersey parties and J. B,

Van Tassel, lessee of the Detrick
farm on which the ground is, as to
the right to fish, both sides claiming
to have a lease from the owner
The dispute culminated this work in
a row and James Rundle, O. 8. Wie
land, Arthur Myer and Frank Black
were arrested charged with assault
and battery. At a hearing before
Esquire Canne yesterday the oom
plaint against Black was withdrawn
and the others were held to bail in
tlOO with F. A. Bock aa surety for
their appearance to court.

There wont bo any cherry pies in
this section this year. The frost
effectually killed the blossome.

justices 01 tne peace are now
required by law to have a seal and
to fix to every attestation the date
of expiration of their commissions

The mercantile appraisement up.
pears on the fourth page. The gross
amount of tax is 575.49. Pool and
billiard tables and bowling alleys
pay 147. BO. Three sheriff's sales
are also advertised on the same
page.

A. Q. Wallace has disposed of his
business on llarford street to big
father, John C, who will continue
to serve the public; with groceries
and goods in bix line.

Dr. Ilarry Wells Ryman of Sum- -

mit, N. J., and Miss Elsie Gould
were married Tuesday evening in
the First M. E. church of Bayonne.
Mrs. Jennie Shearer, an aunt, of
this plaoe and George Bournirjue of
Brooklyn were among the guests.

The heavy business of the railroads
continues a favorable index of the
country's active prosperity. Dun's
Review reports gross earnings of all
roads retor!iiii for the firxt half of
April are a gain of 1:!
per cent over last year and per
cent over 1WI.

Keep the Balance Up

It has been truthfully said that
any disturbance of the even balance
Of health causes serious trouble.
Kobody cu be too careful to keep
this balance up. hen people bet'in
to lose apoetite, or to get tired easily
the least imprudence brings on siok- -

nosii, weakness or debility. 'The

it s.mie distinction as preven-
tive it enj a cure. Its

ue has liluM rated the wisdom
of the old haying that a stitch in
time b'tvc i.nia, 'lake Hood's

feiivi eic.luic.nce,

Presbyterian Chroniclings

. Illy Hov. K. M. Hinriul )

The topics for next Sunday are, ns
Hows : In tho morning, "The First

'ritnsgressinii in God's New World."
the evening we will consider

God's Wisdom and Mercy In permit
ing the tares ana wheat to grow
together.

It is gratifying to have been assnr
by several who wore at the Hun-da-

School Association Friday
that they enjoyed a pleosnnt and by
profitable day. Tho entertainment
which we received on tno part of

the Dingmaii people deserves the
highest commendation praise.
Everything was done to assure us of

their welcome and we most sincerely is
trust that they may have received
some ber.oflt which will repay their
kindness. Tho speakers also deserve
our most sincero thanks Ivicli one
faithfully treatod tho subject assign
el him and the retiring president
wishes to assure each and all of his
creat satisfaction in having their
presence and enjoying their earnest
words. Tho officers for the ensuing
year have been discretely chosen and
they have the best wishes of those
who retire. We give their names
herewith and commend to
their throughout the
oounty. President, Itnv. Victor A

Wood of Milford; Vice President
Rev. Elliston J. Porot, rector ol the
Church of the Shepherd in
Milford ; Recording and Correspond
ing Secretary, Miss Cora Billman of
Matamoras ; Treasurer, Mr. William
Angle of Milford. The department
superintendents were elected as fol
lows: Primary and Junior, Mibs

Hulda Bull of Milford ; Normal Work
Miss Helen Oltnstead of Milford
Home department, Rjv. C. I. Weid- -

ner of Matamoras. The committee
on resolntions also reported, in ao
cordauce with a most valuable sug
gesrion made by Dr. Linge, that the
following persons ho appointed as
listrict secretaries and who are
report at the next convention cither
in person or writing, os to the Sun
lay school work that is being done
in their section, its possibilities and
its noeds. This report was accepted
and adopted and tjie names are :

E. F. Peters for Bushkill.
Mrs. E. D. Ryder for Dingmans.
Rev. V. A. Wood for Milford,
A. Griswold for Rowlands and

Lackawaxon.
Mrs. William Westbrook for

Blooming Grove.
At the business mooting of the

Y. P. 8. C. E. held after prayer
meeting las Wednesday evening the
following oflloers were elected for
ensuing next six months :

Presideut Rev. E. M. Smeod.
Vice President Mrs. Georgia

Petrikovsky.
Secretary Miss Ilattio Docker.
Treasurer Miss Emily Mitchell.
Once more has the dark angel of

death entered the circle of our
number and a beloved and faithful
wife, mother and friend has been
taken to her reward. Mrs Brown
had been failing vory rapidly for the
past week or more. She seemed o
realize that the end was rapidly ap-

proaching but never a murmur or
complaint esoaped her lips. She
was ready and could afford to wait
patiently God's chosen She
was mercifully spared any great
suffering and now rests peacefully
from all labors and cares. Tho fam-
ily ministered every comfort to her
in these last days and now no regret
can be entertained by them. God
surely hath given a good, kind,
true mother and now that in one
sense she hath been taken our prayer
is that their hearts may be oom fort
ed by Him who oomforteth us in all
our aftl ctions and who offers Him
self to our faith us a loving Heavenly
Father.

Primary Elsctioa Notiefe
The Republican primary elections

throughout Pike county will be held
on Saturday, May 9lh, 1903, from
3 p. m. to 8 p. m. tor the nomination
ot for the folio win gotlk-e-s

One delegate to the state conven.
tion.

One jury commissioner.
One judicial oonferees.
Seven members of the oounty

committee.
One town committeeman in each

election disdrict.
Twenty days before said primary

elections each candidate shall notify
the county chairman of his caudi
dacy and pay his assessment o' one
dullar.

By order of the county committee
V. A. H. MlTi llKLL,

Chairman.
Fit an K B. Tmt ALL,

Secretary.
Milford, Pa., April Urd, 1303.

Too Great a Risk

In almost every neighborhood
some one has died from an attack of
cholfia inoi bus, often before medi- -

of more people and relieved more
pain and sulK-riu- tbuii any other
medicine in use. It car. always lie
depended u'x.n. Tor Bale by iSalch
A: S n, M'ltritnora.-i-, all general
fcU'rt-- s in Tike county.

syutt-- needs a tonic, craves it, and cine could be procured or a physician
should not be denied it ; and the best summoned. A reliable, remedy for
totiic of which we have any knowl- - j these discasts hhould be kept at
edjra is Hood's iarsaparilia. What hand. 'The risk is too gn at for

'

this medicine has done in keeping anyone to take. Chamberlain's
b'::illhy people healthy, iu keeping ('olio, Ch'dora and Diarrhoea. Ueme-iil- )

tho even bulituee of health, tiivcs dy has uudouhtudlr saved the lives
the a
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Methodist Church Jottings,
(lly Hkv. V. A. Wood.)

Tim nnslor lins been invited to
preni'h the hueoitlanrenlo sermon fur
this year's graduating class of the
High School on Sunday, May 31st.

Subjects of sermons for Sunday,
May HUh. Morning, "Eternity."
Evening, "Sign-Posts.- Wednesday
evening prayer meeting, "The Un
profitable Servant.

The pastor was much encouraged
the marked Increase In a (tendance

and tho fervent spirit which ehurao-torize-

thiB week's prayer meeting.
Thirty-si- we re present and eighteen
took active part. The service opens
and closes on time and not a moment

wasted. Nearly everyone present
pledged to help make next week's
meeting a success. Others are in
vited to come and help. All welcome.

The pastor officiated at tho funeral
of Mrs. Jeremy Titmnn on Wedne
day, the 8th. The sermon was
preached at tho Reformed church,
Dinginans, from the text Hov. 7: 14

Mrs. Titmnn died May Hid, IDOI),

aged h() years, U.i days. The follow
ing lines inscribed to her memory
by the pastor aro here appended by
request of the relatives :

In sorrows hour we find relief
In Ilim who knows tlioilepth of (rrlef
Which bows us down beneath It h load
Yet points us to the heavenly road
Along whose way our f lends havu passed
And on which we havo seen them last
The Comforter, who knows the palu
Which must ill future years remain
Until wo, too, shall follow on
Tho way our dearest friends havo gone.
Has promised with us to abide
And help us stem tho swelling tido
Of feeble years and hours dark
Till wo on Joiibins tide embark,
Then pafely to the farther shore
Our pilot, Jesus, takes us o'er
Wo love the life whoso close of lato
Wo lovintrly commemorate,
Hut while on features fixed we gazo
la grasp of death, 111 colIln case.
Keiiieinher that our loved one's soul
Has flitted to tho heavenly goal
Among the few who do their best
This faithful one, consigned to rest
Honeath the cemetery sod
Is numbered, as she loved her God.
And tried for Him to spend her days
To add to Ills eternal piulsov
Content that Hod's last call had romo
ller soul took flight to yonder homo.
Where soriow pain and death are past
Aud life's In happier regions cast
Tho sorely missing hero the lifo
Which added brightness to our own
Wo'll hope beyond this valo of strife
To moot arouud our Father's throne.

Notes From the E. S. S. N. 8

John Campbell has resigned as
president of the senior cIiisb, on ac
count of getting a faculty honor and
J. J. McGarey has been elected in
ills place,

Miss Laura Gilpin spent Sunday
nt hor home in Sterling.

Among thoso who havo lately
entered the school are Wesley Davpy
Horace Budd, Helen Mangan, Geo
F. Hogau, Peter Cunon and Jumes
Anthony.

An Interesting game of ball was
played on the normal grounds May

i between tlie second team and a
team from Portland, while the first
nine played at Bungor,

Prof. Kiiinenian and Prof. Sandt
took an outing ou Saturday.

John Uonry has returned to school

Among the visitors at the normal
we noticed Mrs. John Houck, Mrs,
Emery Gilpin, Harry Hobbs, Reuben
Boosocker and Friend Waltz.

The press dispatch totheefTeet that
three hundred Chinese laundry men
in Unite, Montana, have struck for
t a day wages will hardly commend

itself to the agitators who are crying
against cheap Chinese labor.

The Kansas City Journal tells us
that while tho Missouri courts
punished the beef trust by imposing
fines on the packing firms composing
it, the packers are now punishing the
people by compelling them to pay
prices that will soon cover the lines
several times over.

ECMSDOFI
Scott's Emulsion is the

means of life and of the en
joyment of life of thousands of
men, women and children.

To the men Scott's Emul-
sion gives the flesh and
strength so necessary for the
cure of consumption and the
repairing of body losses from
any wasting disease.

Eor women Scott's Emul-
sion does this and more. It is
a most sustaining food and
tonic for the special trials that
women have to bear.

To children Scott's Emul-
sion gives food and strength
for growth of flesh and bone
ami blood. For pale girls,
for thin and sickly boys Scott's
Eiiiulsiuii is a great help.

Stindfor fr8namula.
SCOTT 4. liOWNE. Chemists,

40a-4l- 5 Ptarl Street, NawYork.
fjOc. and I.OO i mil (Jrui;xist. .

Spring Humors
Come to most people and csii'o many
trouble, pimples, boils and oilier
eruptions, besides loss of appetite,
that tired feeling, fits of biliousness,
Indigestion and headachn.

The sooner one gets rid of them the
better, and the way to get rid of the in
and to build up the system that has
suffered from thmii Is to Uke

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Forming In combination the Spring
Medicine ar excellence, of unequalled
strength in purifying tho blood Rl Into
shown by unequalled, radical and per-- and

rnanent curct of suit.
Scrofula Salt Rheum
Scald Head Bolls, Pimple
All Kind of Humor Psoriasis in

Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Dyspepsia, Cto

Accept no substitute, lint ha sure t
fet Hood's, and get It today.

ULMIMAN'S rKKRY.

'The miscreants who fired the stote
of G. U. Van Auken tapped a barrel
of Kerosene lying in the yard and nt

used a largo part of the contents to
p.

saturate the building. 'Tho powder
house ond gasolene tank were Sep-orat- e

from the storo mid the con
tents were safely removed. A small
can of powder kept in the store
exploded, and the concussion knock-

ed down several bystanders and
broke windows near by.

Mumps are disappoorlng.
llonso flesh for sale is scarce In

this neighborhood.
The many friends here of Joseph

A. Buckley were delighted to hear
of his success and that ho is so pleas-

antly situated.
A large quantity of good gravel

has heon put on our roads this spring
and the next move should he to

Istraighton and enlurgo tho gutters
so as to keop it there.

G. B. Van Auken intends to re
build his storo and will have it fully
insured so as to remove the incentive
from- - thoso who wish to injure by
buring him out.

Guests nt Silver Lake intend to
bring up at least three automobiles
this summer.

John Drake has secured a situa
tion as truck driver in Now York at

18 a month and board, the same
price farmers pay. Seems to us that
considering tho work, bad water
and nir and o ity expenses it is n

poor change.
A. S. Dingman has fitted up n

regular stage wagon, probably none
better in the township for strength
and boiuty. Arthur Brown was
tho mechanic

John E. Crone has the foundations
ready for a rcsidonco for himself.

DOWN Tllli COl'STY.

The schools in Delaware aud Loh- -

man ore closing.
Dan Smith is doing excellent work

on the Centre district roads.
There was a good editorial in the

Stroudshnrg Times last weak in
which slanderers were handled
without gloves.

What we need is a good rain and
a continuous ppell of warm weather.

Philadelphia families expeot to
have two more summer residences
built at Silver Lxko eajly this sum
mer. Andrew A. and John Albright
are to do the carpenter work, we
are told.

It is with sorrow we learn that
Philip B. Clark, Esq., of Porter is
very ill. Mr. Clark has been ailing
for months, but recently his con
dition is far more serious.

Mrs. Dotey, an old lady who lives
not far from Albright's Corner,!
sustained serious injuries, through
falling, early this week.

Mrs. Jessie F. 'Jilmore returned to
hor homo near Center last week,
where she will pss the summer
with some of hor grandchildren.

Thomas Shepherd suffered the loss
of two sheep last week, the work of
some dogs unknown. Mr. Mac- -

Uregor lost two lambs in the same;
manner, a day or two later.

Mrs. Kate Westbrook, wtoro told,
does not expect to reside in DeH
ware hereof tcr, but will take up a

residence elsewhere.
The late William F. Sinley was 61!

years old at the time cf his sudden
deatn. He was born and raised in
Philadelphia, where he received a
good education. Liter he came to
Pike county, and for some years
resided on the hmiey property, near
Forest Park, and afterward located
in Delaware township. Mr. Siuley
was a kind hearted, obliging man
and a good hu- - band and fa her. He
was a man who had many warm
friends wb deeply sympathize with
bis bereaved uud sorrowing wile
and children.

Ii.tao II, Smith of Centre is slow- -

!v, but, it is thought, surely recov-
ering from his severe and protracted
sickness. He cannot leave his room
or even sit up for any length of
lime yet. Lilt he be'iis to take
uoiii'isliiocitt ai:d seems improving
in many piiitieiilais. w.H.L.

The American Cultivator says that
a valuable owl In Hie Central l urk
Menngery has for some unknown
reiiion ln"t all its feathers. Willi the
exception of the "unknown reason"
this lemlnds us of Mr. ltryan.

Mr. lltyiin delivered a speech In
SI. Louis tlie oilier day in advocacy
of (jond roads. No especial reference
was made to the bnnid highway
h ading In the W hite House.

The fierce Russian hear, which,
according to Kipling, Is "the bear
that walks like a man" seems after
all d to remain on entirely
friendly terms with our Utile brown
species.

The anti spitting ordinance went
ell'ect In Washington on May 1,
now the cable announces that

London, dont you know, has followed

For salo at residence of subscriber
I'ortor township: Team large

mules, II years old ; flvn good milch
cows, coming to profit about Juno 1.
Euko Whltnker, 1'. O. ibisbkill, Pn.

COURT PROCLAMATION

State of l'ennvlvnnla,

Noitce Is heri'by given to nil persons
hound by voeinj ntance or otherwise lo
lipp'-ar- thut. the .lime term. Po:l, of the
several courts of Pike county will be heltl

the court liouce In the horoituh of Mil-

ford on the first Monday (1st) nt. o'clock
in., and will be continued one week If

necessary.
(IKOHIIK CiRKOOUY,

Hierlff
Milford, Pn., May 4, KHiH.

REGISTER'S NOTICE
The following nerotints havo been filed

with the Hegisicr and will be presented to
the Court, lor coniirmattoa on tno nrsi
Monday of .tone next:

Kslate of .Tohn Hess, deceased 1 lie nc- -

count of Louisa C. Iless, Administratrix.
Kstate of I'eler A. I,. Qnh k, (lee d Mrst

and partial account of Ix-n- A. Quick,
Kxecutrlx.

JOHN C. WKSTDHOOK. .TR ,

Hcglstor.
May 4, lUfl.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
OIH and residence Itroiid street
cxt Court House. MII.KOHD, PA.

THE :
FOUNTAIN s

2

Our fountain is now open

for business. Wo can't

say our soda is better

this year than lust its

hard to improve on per-

fection but wo do know

that wo shall uso the

purest and finest mater-

ials that money can buy,

and shall omit no effort

that might niako'this de-

lightful beverage more

delicious still.

j.... .........s
IC. O.ARMSTRONG!

DRUGGIST.

IF - Y0TJ
ore the proprietor of a
hotel or boarding-hous- e

your chief interest is to

Fill Your Rooms
There is a lnrger field

for guests in Brooklyn-Ne-

York than in any
other city in America.
Right in the heart of
that city the

Brooklyn Daily Eagle
maintains two large

Information Bureaus
thatdistribute literature
and give free advice
regarding hotels, etc.

An ad. in the

"Eagie"
iu connection with this
free bureau service will
result in

Filling Your House

Send at once for rates
A Dim Ksg

KU.ii; IM'OKMATIOV Bl'KKAU
11KOOKLYN DAILY KAt-L- E

it HOOK LYN-- h.V YOUK

(r
To

Tela L tivo Ercnio
Million boxes told la post 13

Vyckoffs flow York Storo Weekly News

vm to.ah a
Our lids, iiic our business mthkhis. Through them wo

prciich 1 1 io principles of pnicticnl rrnnomy. The
world is iiuulc' up mainly of prneliciil people; peo-

ple who huvc a jusi, regard for Iho value of a
dollar and its purchasing power. Money

honestly and economically spent is money
satisfactorily spent. As example is always

1 etter than precept, so is practice
better than preaching. Kead what

this stores preaches and profit
by what it practices.
WASH A N II I

Busy Wash Wash goods
will hebuyingGoods Section at its best for

the next few weeks. Wo quote you
a few of the many bargains in these
cool dainty fabrics as follows : Mer-eerize- d

satin stripe Dimities ot 15o
and 20n, prevailing neat ellects.
Two lines of Ginuham at 10c and l?o,
just tho thing for shirt waist suits,
popular colorings. JNever netter
fixed for your wash goods wants
than now, stock novor fairer priced.

L O V Y. S A N

A Season Of Wloves made of

iaDricuoves ur lj(,l0 tlire(ui
are much in demand this season.
These gloves ore perfectly fashioned
and kid fitting. Strong feature ol
glove and mitt selling here will be
the long variety in whites ond blacks.
Showing long gh.ves at tiOo to 1 ;

long mitts tiOo to ! 50 Our 1 kid
leads all nt the piico. Contermeri
nt 1.50 is best we know of at the
price. I'opuiar colors are nere.

TOIl.KT AHTKI.KS

Toilet Soaps Gon'1 soni,R ftnu

ana penumes Bn(1 nt Bl)0llt thn
prices yon would pay for the poor
sorts. Refreshing adjuncts for the
dusty hot senson. Colgate's per-
fumes in hulk and fancy bottles.
Toilet wnters of tho same make,
Dactylis' Ln France Rose, Violet and
Cnprice. In soaps we offer Hotter
milk, Brown Windsor. Cashmere,
llonqtiet, Dactvlis, (iersn, Jlelio,
Olive, Castile and a host of others.

WYCKOFF'S NEW YORK STORE
Samples Cheerfully Given

1'NITKI HTATRfl

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
Wapiiikutox, U. C.

March 8rdt IrKfl.
Mr. Goo Oakley.

Col u nit iian Colleprn,
i'aterHon, N. J.

Dear Rir:
For n number of year pant the

Civil Service CuiniiitKhl.m has ex-
perienced coriHidernble ditth nlty in
thecuriiiK enough mate clifftblett In
Khorthttixl and typewriting to meet
the needH of tlie ftir.ir.o. The supply
of such elitflnle reaultina from the

exnininationn in these
nulijccts h.'is not been equal to (he
demand. Keceiitly, several special
stenography and typewriting exam-
inations have been held in ihe larger
cities, but without producing thn
desired reHult, The ('ommif-Hio-

would be p leaned to have you make
thU known to young men ho
nmy be Interested.

Yours respectfully,
John K. Fkim tok,

President.

For further particular apply At
Fort fervl HimlneM I nxttt uto,

iKo. Oaklky, Principal.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervls, N. Y.

Adjoining Gumaer's Union House
Read, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made.
A hirsre stock fmm which to make
selections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

JJummo Taints.
month. TUs signature,

rri

H r S S (lOOHS

Some Dress Rend shout thPm.
Goods Items Fancy Mohairs in

hemstitched, cord- -

ed ond polk dots: colors ore in
black, mum and navy. Very
choice for either waists or suits.
In the popular Sicilians, 45 and 60
inches, price range is hOc, 75, fl,

1.20 and 1.75. Creams, blacks
and navies. Btrong lines in fancy
wool waistings, were 75c, now 60o.
Voiles and Etotnlnes, plain and
fancy, GOo to !.

II II (I II I E II t

Cool, Dainty I'l,(10 hosiery will

Lace Hoisery ZlL this season.
It is little to be wondered at as they
embody the fancy effect so much
desired with the coolness and com-
fort de.mnnded for summer nse.
For Indies 25o to 75o the pair; for
children plnin and ribbed at 12o
and 25o Special vnlne in men's
lace bnlf hose at two pairs for 25o,
seconds of 25o quality. Proper
color for men this year is grey.

ANI PKRFIIMF.S

Powders, Just "8 much
Bay Rum, &c. 3;nJ'
ders. Here is Colgate's Violet Talo,
in tins, perforated tops, 15o. Men-non- 's

Talcum and othor popular
makes at 6o and 100. For father or
brother there is Colgato's Shaving
Soap in sticks or tubes, one of tho
best. Hay rums for afterwards.
We tnnke speciol prices to board.
ing houses for soaps when takon in
quantities

Mail Orders Quickly Filled

Jew & Exclusive
line: of

WALL
P A VI? "R

All Prices
Seasonable goods of

Every description

Ryman & Wells.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

. GUMBLE BROS,
llarford St. Milford Pa

Fire Insurance.
OLD KKLIAULE COM T IMES.

KATES KKASONABLB
Charles O. Wood, Agt.

to J. J. Hart.
l&0Mcv Iu ri'iirnf hsliU'uca ou Ann S

Milford, Plk Co.. Pa.

Cures Crip
fa Two Day. i

rpts on every

Stroudsburg, Pa.

Cure a Cold in Ono Day


